The post-Cretaceous subsidence history of the Vøring Basin, part of the Atlantic passive margin offshore mid-Norway, has been investigated. Extension and -factors related to rifting and continental break-up during the Palaeocene have been quantified using both forward and reverse basin-modelling techniques. In the preferred geological model it is assumed that rifting occurred in the Vøring Basin during the Palaeocene (prior to break-up), following an earlier rift event during the Late Jurassic. During Palaeocene rifting the basin may have been dynamically uplifted by the Iceland mantle plume. In the east of the basin there was no Palaeocene extension. Subsidence analysis shows that in the centre of the basin forward and reverse models converge to predict a modest Palaeocene stretching factor ( ) of c. 1.15. In the west of the basin, closest to the Atlantic margin, forward models of upper-crustal faulting also predict a of c. 1.15, but reverse (backstripped) models of subsidence predict a of up to 1.75. We suggest that lower-crustal and mantle-lithosphere thinning close to the margin were greater than the extension accommodated by upper-crustal faulting and that some lower-crustal/mantle-lithosphere stretching associated with continental separation was partitioned below the Vøring Basin, up to 150 km landwards of the margin.
Our understanding of the geodynamics of rift basins has been greatly increased by the application of quantitative models, capable of studying basin development in either the forward or reverse sense (e.g. McKenzie 1978; Kusznir & Egan 1989; Weissel & Karner 1989; Marsden et al. 1990; Kusznir et al. 1991 Kusznir et al. , 1995 Young 1992; Roberts et al. 1993; Watts & Torné 1992; Nadin & Kusznir 1995) . Much of the European work on rift basins has been driven by hydrocarbon exploration in the major Mesozoic rifts of NW Europe. As exploration has proceeded commercial attention has shifted westwards from true intra-continental rifts (the North Sea being the prime example) to the Atlantic passive continental margin and its associated sedimentary basins. In this paper we apply forward and reverse basin-modelling techniques to the Vøring Basin, an area close to the Atlantic margin in mid-Norway. From the results of the modelling we draw some conclusions about the geological history of the Vøring Basin and the possible nature and distribution of lithospheric stretching during continental break-up.
The Vøring Basin
The Vøring Basin lies off the west coast of . It lies between the well-explored Halten Terrace petroleum province to the east and the Atlantic continental margin to the west (Fig. 1) . To date only two exploration wells exist in the basin, both close to the eastern margin (Fig. 1) . Major parts of the basin have recently been licensed for future exploration.
The geological, and particularly the tectonic, history of the basin has been well summarized by Skogseid et al. (1992a, b) and Skogseid (1994) , to which readers are referred for background information. Our own analysis of the Vøring Basin confirms earlier interpretations that it has a compound and complex extensional history. The youngest and most prominent extensional structures in the basin are of Palaeocene age (c. 65 Ma), immediately predating continental break-up west of the basin at around the Palaeocene-Eocene boundary (57.5 Ma, Skogseid et al. 1992a) . These youngest faults are superimposed on older, more poorly imaged, structures of Jurassic and/or Cretaceous age. Direct analogy with the Halten Terrace area (Fig. 1) suggests a Late Jurassic age. The studies of Skogseid et al. (1992a, b) and Walker et al. (1997) have used a Late Jurassic age for the earlier structures, but Lundin & Doré (1997) have suggested an alternative tectonic model with greater emphasis on Cretaceous extension. Both the Palaeocene and earlier rift events are accounted for in our models. The Halten Terrace analogy would suggest that older (Permo-Triassic) structures may also exist, but these are not resolved by current seismic data. Seismic data can image structural information to within c. 50 km of the continental margin. In the westernmost 50 km of the basin, however, (across the Vøring Marginal High, Fig. 1 ) basalts associated with break-up mask the underlying structure.
Modelling techniques
In this paper we use the flexural cantilever model for forward modelling rift structure, and flexural backstripping (incorporating thermal subsidence modelling) for reverse modelling subsidence history. Both techniques have been extensively documented elsewhere (e.g. Kusznir et al. 1991 Kusznir et al. , 1995 Kusznir & Ziegler 1992; Roberts et al. 1993) and are not described in detail here.
The flexural cantilever model is used to develop forward models of the syn-rift and post-rift structure and stratigraphy of cross-sections through a rift basin (e.g. Nadin & Kusznir 1995) . The model incorporates flexural isostasy, compaction, sediment loading, erosion and thermal perturbation of the lithosphere. It is used to make estimates of lithosphere extension, -factor, footwall uplift, amounts of erosion, and rift-related heat-flow.
Flexural backstripping takes a present-day cross-section and progressively removes stratigraphic units to restore the basin's post-rift structural and stratigraphic geometries. This modelling technique incorporates flexural isostasy and reverse thermal subsidence modelling, in addition to sediment unloading and decompaction. It is constrained by using known palaeobathymetric markers. It is used to predict palaeobathymetry/ topography, depositional slopes and to estimate independent of fault-block structure. The limitations of Airy backstripping and the advantages of reverse post-rift modelling using flexural backstripping have been discussed by Kusznir et al. (1995) and Nadin & Kusznir (1996) .
While both forward and reverse modelling techniques can be used independently their full potential lies in using them in combination (e.g. Roberts et al. 1993 Roberts et al. , 1995 Kusznir et al. 1995; Nadin & Kusznir 1995) . In the models described here a number of common input parameters have been applied. All incorporate long-term eustasy, using the data of Haq et al. (1987) and the time-scale of Harland et al. (1990) . The effective elastic thickness (T e ) of all models (used to control the flexural isostatic response) is 1.5 km, although sensitivity to small (but finite) values of T e is not great because the post-rift loads removed during backstripping are generally of long wavelength. Sensitivity studies of footwall-uplift radius yield T e of 1.5 km to be the most suitable for forward modelling. The youngest rift event is always set at 65 Ma (CretaceousPalaeocene boundary). Three lines are described, forming part of a larger regional study. The stratigraphy and decompaction parameters used are listed in Table 1 .
Model results

Profile 1
Profile 1 extends from the Nyk High to the edge of the Vøring Marginal High (Fig. 1) . Figure 2a shows a present-day depth section of this profile, vertically exaggerated for clarity. Note the water depth is everywhere >1 km. The major structural feature on this line is the Nyk High, interpreted as an uplifted and eroded footwall, adjacent to a large Palaeocene fault (see Roberts & Yielding 1991) . The regional bevelling of the high and interpreted missing stratigraphic section suggest erosion at or near sea level during the Palaeocene; parts of the Nyk High may also have been eroded later in the Tertiary. We use this structure as a palaeobathymetric marker with which to constrain backstripping (see Kusznir et al. 1995) . Figure 2b shows Profile 1 backstripped to the top Cretaceous-base Tertiary unconformity (65 Ma). The critical feature of this restoration is the eroded Nyk High at sea-level, making the restoration acceptable. There are a number of different model assumptions that will produce this restoration; some are discussed below, but the simplest is to restore the section assuming that thermal subsidence (post-rift and post-break-up) occurred in response only to Palaeocene stretching at 65 Ma. In this case a stretching-factor of 2.35 ( Fig. 2c ) is required to input sufficient reverse thermal subsidence to restore the Nyk High to sea level. By removing the Palaeocene sequence during backstripping we have removed the thin syn-rift section as well as the full post-rift section. The effect of this will be to overestimate sediment unloading of the basin, giving an underestimate of thermal subsidence and . Figure 2d shows a forward model of the faulted structure on this profile, compared with a template of the base-Palaeocene restoration (dotted lines). The match at the model surface is good and we take the forward model as a reliable indicator of fault-controlled extension (see Roberts et al. 1993) . The -profile derived from the forward model is shown (green) in Fig. 2c . It has a peak value of c. 1.2, and is much less than the uniform of 2.35 derived from backstripping. Extension during the Palaeocene rift phase may have continued (unimaged) to the NW, below the lavas of the Marginal High (Fig.  1) . The western drop in back to 1 may therefore be an artefact at the edge of the forward model.
Two geological factors may reduce the estimate of Palaeocene derived from backstripping; earlier (JurassicCretaceous) rifting and post-Palaeocene collapse of plume dynamic-uplift. The magnitude of earlier extension has been addressed by forward modelling the Halten Terrace and part of the Rås Basin to the east, using the southern two profiles in Fig. 1 . This yields a minimum Late Jurassic of 1.2 for the Vøring Basin. A more likely average would be c. 1.4. Maximum Jurassic would be c. 2.0. These figures are in broad agreement with those calculated by Skogseid et al. (1992b) . Adopting a constant Jurassic value across the modelled profiles of the Vøring Basin may be an oversimplification, but there is no realistic way of accurately constraining this parameter within most of the basin, and so a single calculated value is chosen.
The buoyant effects of the Iceland Plume during the Palaeocene should also be included (Milton et al. 1990; Nadin & Kusznir 1995) . If the Vøring Basin were dynamically uplifted by the plume during the Palaeocene, with subsequent collapse of this support after continental separation, then some postPalaeocene subsidence would be plume driven and not the result of crustal stretching. We have not incorporated crustalunderplating in our models (see Skogseid et al. 1992a, b and Skogseid 1994 for discussion) as the buoyant effects of underplating would maximize estimates of Palaeocene from backstripping and increase the discrepancy with forward modelling.
On a Palaeocene reconstruction of the North Atlantic (e.g. Skogseid et al. 1992a, fig. 1 ) the Vøring Basin and the North Viking Graben (North Sea) lie equidistant from the centre of the Iceland Plume (assumed here to be radial in its surface effect). Using a similar backstripping methodology to Nadin & Kusznir (1995) we have estimated Palaeocene uplift in the North Viking Graben to be c. 460 m. We have therefore incorporated 460 m of post-Palaeocene subsidence as plumedriven, rather than thermally driven, in our revised model calculations.
There are many combinations of model parameters which will produce the restoration of Fig. 2 . Some of these are summarized (Fig. 3) by plotting acceptable combinations of Palaeocene and earlier for three given assumptions about Figure 3 shows, however, that in terms of assessing Palaeocene earlier rift age is a less important parameter than assuming whether plume support was present or not. Figure 2c shows that the preferred Palaeocene from reverse modelling (1.5) is still considerably greater than that obtained by forward modelling (peak at 1.2). The forward and reverse models are therefore not consistent in terms of their implied stretching histories, even though we have ignored the possible uplift effects of underplating and removed the full Palaeocene section during backstripping, thus minimizing our reverse-modelled estimate of . If we backstrip Profile 1 using from the forward model (allowing for a 150 Ma of 1.4 and Palaeocene plume support) a Palaeocene bathymetry of >500 m remains above the eroded Nyk High (not illustrated) and the model produced is geologically unsatisfactory. Is this an error in the models or an observation repeatable on other data from the Vøring Basin?
Profile 2
Profile 2 lies c. 55 km SW of Profile 1, crossing the same major structural features (Fig. 1) . It is a slightly longer profile and extends onto the crest of a prominent structural ridge, the Utgard High (Fig. 4a) , penetrated by the only exploration wells currently drilled in the basin ( Fig. 1; Walker et al. 1997,  fig. 3 ). Well data show that part of the Upper Cretaceous section is absent below a base Palaeocene unconformity. We interpret this unconformity to result from footwall uplift of the Utgard High during early Palaeocene extension on the adjacent Fles Fault Zone (Fig. 1, Walker et al. 1997, fig. 3 ). We use the Utgard and Nyk Highs as palaeobathymetric markers to constrain backstripping. Note the current bathymetry varies from c. 500 m above the Utgard High to c. 1300 m above the Hel Graben. Figure 4b shows Profile 2 backstripped to the base Tertiary, with the crests of the Nyk and Utgard Highs restored to sea level. This restoration is considered geologically acceptable. Figure 4c shows the -profile required to produce this restoration, assuming a Palaeocene-only rift model. For the Nyk High a constant of 2.35 (the same as for the comparable model of Profile 1, Fig. 2c ) is required, while for the Utgard High a of 1.6 is needed. This implies a gradient of decreasing eastwards.
A forward model (not illustrated) for the syn-rift (Palaeocene) structure of Profile 2 (including the Fles Fault Zone) has been constructed. The -profile derived from this model is shown (green) in Fig. 4c . Fault-related extension has a maximum of 1.13, below the Hel Graben. This forward modelled -profile is much less than the -profile of our most simple backstripped model.
A third -profile for Profile 2 is shown in Fig. 4c . It is the Palaeocene -profile required to produce the restoration in Fig. 4b , assuming an earlier 150 Ma rift of =1.4 and allowing for 460 m of plume-driven subsidence (Fig. 3) . The -profile tapers from 1.5 in the NW to 1.1 below the Utgard High. In the NW the required is still significantly in excess of the forward-modelled , but at the Utgard High the required is similar to the forward-modelled . The implications of this are shown in Fig. 4d , where Profile 2 is backstripped to base Palaeocene using from the forward model, assuming a 150 Ma rift ( =1.4) and plume-driven subsidence. The Utgard High is restored to sea level, but there is nearly 1 km of bathymetry above the Nyk High. We thus make the observation that in the SE of the profile the preferred forward and reverse models can be reconciled with a common value of , but in the NW (nearer to the continental margin) required for backstripping is significantly greater than defined by upper-crustal extension. Can this observation be repeated on another profile?
Profile 3
Profile 3 lies c. 75 km SW of Profile 2 (Fig. 1) . It is the longest of the three profiles (175 km). It starts in the NNW on the lava-capped Vøring Marginal High, extending across the Gjallar Ridge, the Fles Fault Zone and into the Rås Basin (Fig. 5a ). The Gjallar Ridge (seismic data in Lundin & Doré 1997, fig. 5 ) is a series of tilted and eroded Palaeocene fault blocks, similar to the Nyk High on Profiles 1 and 2. Three possible Palaeocene sea-level markers lie on this profile, the Vøring Marginal High (the frontal escarpment to which we interpret as a major fault), the eroded footwalls of the Gjallar Ridge and the footwall of the Fles Fault Zone (along strike from the Utgard High, Profile 2). We aim to restore these structures to sea-level in our preferred restoration. Current bathymetry across the profile ranges from c. 400 m above the Rås Basin to c. 1300 m above the Marginal High. Figure 5b shows the preferred restoration of Profile 3. The Marginal High, the Gjallar Ridge and the Fles Fault Zone are restored close to sea level. The -profile required to produce this restoration, assuming a Palaeocene-only rift model, is shown in Fig. 5c . reaches a maximum of 2.75 at the Gjallar Ridge and NW, diminishing to 1.6 at the Fles Fault Zone and 1.45 at the SE edge of the profile.
A forward model (not illustrated) of the syn-rift (Palaeocene) structure of Profile 3 has been constructed. The model included extension at the Vøring Marginal High and the Fles Fault Zone. The -profile derived from this model is also shown (green) in Fig. 5c . Fault-controlled extension involves a maximum of c. 1.2, below both the Fenris Graben and the edge of the Rås basin. This forward modelled -profile is much less than the -profile of the simple backstripped model.
A third -profile for Profile 3 is shown in Fig. 5c . It is the Palaeocene -profile required to produce the restoration in Fig. 5b, assuming a 150 Ma rift of =1.4 and allowing for 460 m of plume-driven subsidence. The -profile tapers from 1.75, NW from the Gjallar Ridge, to 1.15 below the Fles Fault Zone, to 1.1 at the SE edge of the profile. In the NW the required remains in excess of the forward-modelled , but at the Fles Fault Zone the required is similar to the forwardmodelled . The implications of this are shown in Fig. 5d , backstripped to base Palaeocene using from the forward model and assuming a 150 Ma rift ( =1.4) and plume-driven subsidence. The Fles Fault Zone is restored to sea-level, but there is nearly 1 km of bathymetry above the Gjallar Ridge. We therefore have a similar conclusion to that derived for Profile 2, whereby in the SE of the profile our preferred forward and reverse models can be reconciled with a common value of , but in the NW (nearer to the continental margin) the derived from backstripping is significantly greater than defined by upper-crustal extension. The of 1.75 required to restore the Gjallar Ridge is the largest required (given the preferred model parameters) on the three profiles, possibly because the Gjallar Ridge lies closer to the continental margin than the comparable Nyk High on Profiles 1 and 2.
Model implications, a depth-dependent stretching model
We have shown that we can backstrip our three profiles to yield geologically-plausible restorations (Figs 2b, 4b & 5b) . Our estimates derived from flexural backstripping are of similar magnitude to those derived using Airy backstripping by Skogseid et al. (1992b) . We also know that we can produce accurate models of Palaeocene syn-rift structure, controlled by extensional faulting (Fig. 2d) . Along the Fles Fault Zone/ Utgard High, c. 150 km landwards of the continental margin, the Palaeocene required for successful backstripping and the Palaeocene produced by forward modelling converge in a similar way to that in which forward and reverse modelled estimates from the North Sea converge (Roberts et al. 1993 (Roberts et al. , 1995 . Further to the NW, at the Nyk High and Gjallar Ridge, the required for backstripping is much greater than that produced by forward modelling. This observation has been made on all seven profiles (Fig. 1) .
It could be argued that the discrepant extension estimates towards the margin arise either because unimaged 'sub-seismic' faults are contributing to upper-crustal extension (Walsh et al. 1991) , or because we have underestimated the magnitude of plume-driven subsidence. If the discrepant extension were observed throughout the Vøring Basin this could be true, but the fact that our models converge at the Fles Fault Zone, and work also for the modelling of Jurassic extension on the Halten Terrace, leads us to suspect that we are observing the effect of a more local phenomenon than either of these two alternative explanations would imply. In addition sub-seismic faulting at most masks c. 35% of the total strain (Walsh et al. 1991) , which would still not allow the two extension estimates to be reconciled. Furthermore the seismic data quality and fault definition in the basin are best in the Nyk High/Gjallar Ridge area where the misfit occurs. We believe the crucial observation to be that, even when possible buoyant underplating at the margin is ignored, the Palaeocene values derived from thermal subsidence by backstripping increase systematically towards the continental margin (Fig. 6 ), yet there is no corresponding increase in the upper-crustal strain. We propose the following model (Fig. 7) for the break-up of the margin to explain this.
In the early Palaeocene (c. 65 Ma) the Vøring Basin, NW from the Fles Fault Zone, was stretched as an intra-continental rift. SE of the Marginal High (Fig. 1) this involved modest extension with maximum of c. 1.2 (forward models and Fig.  7a ). Extension of this age is unimaged below the basalts of the Marginal High but did probably occur.
At the end of the Palaeocene (c. 57.5 Ma) continued or renewed extension below, and to the west of, the Marginal High led to continental separation. The normal faults associated with this final break-up have not yet been recognised. We suggest that within the plastic lower-crust and mantle some of the lithosphere stretching associated with break-up is partitioned landwards of the margin, below the outer part of the Vøring Basin, which did not undergo further upper-crustal extension at this time (Fig. 7b) . We are thus proposing a two-layer stretching model (see Royden & Keen 1980; Hellinger & Sclater 1983) for the separation phase, with a strain discontinuity somewhere in the mid-crust. This model invokes greater thinning of the mantle lithosphere than of the crust. Thus our values of obtained from thermal subsidence by reverse modelling (assuming a uniform stretching model) (Fig. 6) are neither a true measure of crustal nor mantle lithosphere thinning. Thinning of the mantle lithosphere and lower crust will have been greater than the calculated and upper-crustal thinning will have been less. The mapped values of (Fig. 6 ) are therefore an 'apparent '. A consequence of the greater stretching at depth is to increase syn-rift thermal uplift by comparison with subsidence due to syn-rift crustal thinning, so reducing net syn-rift subsidence and possibly even giving rise to net syn-rift uplift. Our apparent measures the magnitude of geotherm perturbation during Palaeocene rifting and break-up (Fig. 7c) , and therefore provides a better constraint on thermal modelling within the basin than determined from upper-crustal faulting. We reiterate that without the inclusion of underplating in our models our estimates of apparent are a likely minimum.
Anomalously large thermal subsidence has been documented adjacent to passive margins elsewhere, e.g. Chenet et al. (1983) at the Galicia margin and Westaway (1994) in the South China Sea. Both Chenet et al. and Westaway proposed the occurrence of excess lower-crustal stretching, by comparison with observable upper-crustal faulting. Other possible explanations for discrepant extension exist (e.g. Walker et al. 1997 ), but we believe that the increase in modelled towards the Vøring margin favours the long-wavelength distribution of plastic strain during continental separation. 
